














































































































































































































In order to have enjoyable communication experiences it is often important to make a good first 
impression.  You can do this by introducing yourself and others in a strong, confident, and friendly 
manner. Try some of these strategies:
INITIATE THE INTRODUCTION
MAKE EYE CONTACT
MAKE A FIRM HANDSHAKE
SAY YOUR NAME CLEARLY AND SLOWLY










A: My name is John.
B: Pardon me, could you repeat that?
A: Her daughter’s name is Cara.
B: Could you spell that please?
A: He is a doctor.
B: Excuse me, what did you say?
A: He lives in California.














































































敷地内には、ジェイソン・リーや牧師たちが生活した家（The Jason Lee House）、トマス・ケイ









































































































































































































































































    Takaoka National College carried out its second overseas intensive English program at 
Western Oregon University from August 18 to September 13, 2004. Since it is counted as 
one of TNC’s important educational plans, this report aims to analyze and evaluate  2004 
program by focusing on its value as English Language Teaching. Whether the program 
was successful or not depends on how much participants’ learning objectives were 
satisfied. In 2004 program, although there were several points that should be revised in 
the future, participants’ goals were mostly achieved through TNC’s preparatory 
guidance, WOU’s support for learning, instructions in class, and various activities 
including homestay. This proves that TNC’s overseas intensive English program is highly 
effective as an educational plan. In the following years, the program would be developing 
and much more improved to maintain its quality.
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